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MILLSPAUOH, Mary MacDonnell

25.

This oase originated through the re~sipt ot :b.1t"orm.ei.tion in Februm-y l9h2

that the Subject, ta. civilian tllmployee of' the Bureau of O:rdnanoe, was known to
bavt entertained numerous Japanese a.nd to have ha.d some oom:iectio:n w:tth the
Japanese Embat11sy.

. In vi@w of. the :1.tnpl:loations, a ve·ryy e:x:'t,ensive inv,,atigat1on was undel"...
taken by· the O.ffioe ot' J4ava1 :rntelliganmi. Subjeo.t•e dutieo in t,he uurea.u
of Ordnance WE)l'O 1n oonn@.otion vrith all .of the oonf'identio.1 antl :r.eatrietecl
tilttth lle:r Conunandinr,c Of£ioer statoo that the l:lked a lot ~,£ luxury mid that
whilfi he knew of no subv~r•iv~ ·ttenderioies, h-~ would not b~ too Stll"'pr::1.oed tf
be l$m-ned thi.t tht Bubje-ot m,U:ld be tempted to divulgE':i :lnformat:!J:>n for he:t•

pe:rsona.l gain.

From an employett ot the 8p.a:n1$h l!lmbusy, who handled deta.:l.ls on th•
.J&pa:nase demk at th3,t J;i.l.Me, it was asc.1e1•ta.inud that the Su.bjeot had oom.e to

the Etnbaaay in Ap:rtl 19/.2 seeking intor.mation on the method of. oomm.unioat.ing
with a Japan.e!\lie Off'ioer interned at .Hot Springtt 1 Virginia. A mJ'!!U:J&ge was
finally left with the informant which th.e Subjaot stated w·aa a birthday greetini to tliis Japanese nt:t'1eer who was d.esoi•ibed as a *'good :f'riend. 1•. !h9 Subject evidenced rauch int~:reat, in th~ p:robab1lii~y of a reply imd asked that she
be 110t:if:ied away trom t,hQ Nav,v- J)epawtJMnt. in th~ ew:nt such was f.orth ooming.
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'?he me:ssm.ge wa.11 addreesed to Capt •.Iohi't'o Yokoyam.a., t.he fo:t.lm~r Japaneae Hfl>'V'lll
Attnoh11 who was :rerm-ded as th0 Ohief of the Japanese Enpi<mage System in the
United States. Ear:J.y in May 19112 1 the flubjeo.t 3.ftllin o<m1jaoted the in.f.ormant
and made arrin"'aments to send a farewell m,u:ssage to 1',he Ca:';\tain.. Sh.a a1t4aj.rt
evidenoe,d feelings of OlOS$ friendship f'o:r the Japanese and a dEHti1!'0 t/'
le&"n all about when they would be :i•epst:t:•iatad, eto.
Othe:r 1.nt'o:r.-mation :regarding th$ S1.t.bjeot ,,a.s received from a. former
ne.:ighbor vtho :W~~w tbe famil;y- well.. this indi_vidu.31 recalled that th<t family
had thrEY• J'apa.n4.HUJ naval oftioere as roome:rs prior to and during tho trunoum
Farnsworth Trial of three y~a:ra previous.. At ·r,hti t t,ifll0, the :tn.fo:rrn-&tt ts 10n,
who had 'beer1 one of the attorneys in th$ Fa:rne,l'o:rth OiiEu,, advie.ed the Subj~ot
to get r:ld o.:t' hftl:' Japanea., roomer,. Thia a.dviollll was to.llowed but, th1 Subject
al:wa;rs def'li>nded the Je.pant,M in lfflY <H:mw:rsation with her ne1.fthbora. Other
neighbors report.ed ~im:tla.r susp:toton:s ooncerning the au,bjl$ot and rmnark~d
about the :faot ~hat tl·i.ere was a. s·l:,rong eooi.a.l tie betweoti th(i Japaneim and
·t,he Subject ..
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